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ABSTRACT 
The article describes the process of video materials’ criteria selection for 
building pre-service food technologist’s speech production competence 
and the procedure of video materials selection according to these criteria. 
The article defines the definition of selection criteria and determines 
factors were considered in the process of video materials’ selection 
criteria specification. 
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Introduction. Successful building pre-service food technologist’s speech production 
competence needs solution of educational materials’ selection problem.  
M. V. Liakhovytskyi consids video and audio materials to be the most effective learning tool. 
According to scientist, video and audio materials’ using in the educational process promotes artificial 
foreign language environment creation, visualization principle realization, individualization of 
education, intensification of speech production and increases duration of foreign language lessons. 
Video and audio materials are the standard of foreign language [9]. 
The problems of methodological potential and selection criteria of video and audio materials 
for speech production competence building was researched by a great number of the scholars. We can 
highlight such researches: 
- video materials using for speech production competence building in the intensive course at 
the primary stage of linguistic university (N. F. Borysko);  
- authentic video materials using for building pre-service lawyer’s speech -production 
competence (S. E. Kirzhner); 
- authentic feature films using for building speech production for linguistic students (V. S. Pashchuk) 
- professional authentic audio texts using for building speech production for students of 
physical and mathematical faculties (N. R. Petranhovska). 
Since the problem of video materials using for building pre-service food technologist’s speech 
production competence in the process of independent learning is unsolved, the purpose of the article is 
the determination of video material selection criteria for educational goals. 
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Research results. Borysko opined that selection criteria are the characteristics on the base of 
that quality and quantity evaluation of video materials is carried out with the goal of the inclusion or 
non-inclusion in educational process [2]. 
According to Litvin and Byriuk such factors were considered in the process of video materials’ 
selection criteria specification for building pre-service food technologist’s speech production 
competence [8, 1]:  
1) methodological requirements to the content and form of educational texts and audio texts; 
2) the purpose of education is building pre-service food technologist’s speech production 
competence; 
3) requirements of the food technology curriculum to: 
a) the level of speech production competence; 
b) the content of topics.  
4) the conditions of education organization: independent learning with Moodle using. 
The summarizing of scientific researches devoted to the problem of video and audio selection 
criteria specification for building speech production competence [9, 2, 5, 14, 8] and taking into 
account the observations of  Borysko, Krapchatova and Litvin (2010) which consider selection criteria 
in both quality and quantity aspects [2, 6, 8] let extrapolate them to our problem:  
I. Quality criteria: 
1. Authenticity. 
2. Suitability to topic. 
3. Informativity. 
4. Normativity and relatively correctness. 
5. Intelligibility. 
II. Quantity criteria: 
1. Duration of video recording. 
2. Rate of speech. 
Authenticity is one of the most important criteria. Khalieieva consider texts created by native 
speakers for native speakers namely for real life, not for educational purpose to be authentic [17]. 
Godis defines authentic texts as texts taken from the real life of the other country (radio- or TV 
program, Internet) and integrated into the educational process without any changes. The scholar 
opined that such texts should be used for the lessons in foreign language for specific purposes [18]. 
According to the suitability to topic criterion, educational video materials should be in accordance 
with the topic content charged by Curricula in foreign language for specific purposes for pre-service food 
technologists. Therefore, on the base of the curricula video materials were selected to such topics: 
Bread and confectionary production; 
Milk processing; 
Meat processing. 
In accordance with informatively criterion, it is necessary to select video materials which contain 
efficiently professional information [10], namely messages about food technologies and their description. 
According to Kirzhner normativity and relatively correctness criterion can be defined as such video 
materials where speech of communication participants meets the phonetic, grammar and lexical norms [5]. 
Sivachenko opened that the criterion of video material intelligibility is complex and contains a 
number of components that can be divided into two categories: 
1) Intelligibility of language tools; 
2) Intelligibility of sound design [15]. These categories should be described in detail.  
1. Intelligibility of language tools is determined by curricula requirements. Necessary grammar 
and professional vocabulary to every topic should be studied by students during practical lessons.  
2. Intelligibility of video sound design are determined by Kulish by such parameters for the 
characteristics of speech sound design: 1) diction; 2) expression; 3) emotionalism; 4) loudness; 
5) accentuation; 6) voice height; 7) voice timbre; 8) tone; 9) speech defects [7]. The idea of Sivachenko can be 
supported that for educational purposes audio and video materials with clear diction should be selected [15]. 
After describing of quality criteria selection, quantity criteria should be described.  
So, because of curricula in “Foreign languages for specific purposes” for pre-service food 
technologists does not contain the requirements to video recording duration, the number of scientific 
researches were studied. 
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Table 1. Duration of educational video or audio recording 
Scholar Recording duration 
Tarnopolskyi, O. B. [16] Beginner from 2 to 3 min., 
Advanced from 15 to 20 min. 
Krapchatova, Ya. A. [6] І year- from 2 min to 6 min. 
ІІ year from 3 min tо 7 min. 
Jordan, R. R. [19] Beginner from min tо 10 min. 
Advanced 30 min. 
Novohradska-Morska N. A. [11] From 1, 5 min. to 4 min. 
 
The table shows that there are different views on the issue. So, the author’s experience in 
foreign language teaching in non-linguistic university let support the opinion of Petranhovska, that 
reduction of foreign language lessons and the low level of food technology students’ obstructs using of 
authentic video in full instead the scholar proposes completed in content fragments of authentic video 
[14]. For this reason duration of educational video recording from 1, 5 – 2 to 3–5 minutes is optimal 
for technical students [12]. 
Criterion of speech rate is important quantity criterion. Ivanova and Tarasova opined that 
speed rate of speech creates barrier for perception of information enough by first-year student at 
philological faculties and propose using of video materials with medium speech rate [4]. This 
requirement is the more relevant in the process of studying of students at engineering faculties.  
The table 2 shows the selection procedure of video material for building pre-service food 
technologist’s speech production competence. 
Table 2. The procedure of video footage selection for building pre-service food technologist’s 
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Continuation of table 2. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
8.The Art of 
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So, in the process of research 16 video (duration 3 hours 5 minutes) were analyzed and 7 video 
(duration 48 minutes) were selected.  
Conclusions. Video material selection criteria for building pre-service food technologist’s 
speech production competence were determined. These are quality criteria (authenticity, suitability to 
topic, informativity, normativity and relatively correctness, intelligibility) and quantity criteria 
(duration of video recording, rate of speech). The set of video materials was selected according to 
these criteria. Selected video materials will be used for creation of the subsystem of exercises for 
building pre-service food technologist’s speech production competence. 
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